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At_exandet c.rary qf.-my_ staff has -informed me of 1our 
recent appli-~ati~ to. the :sx,ansion, .Arts Program· at ·the . 
. ~atioual: Endowment for the· Arts. · · . -· · 
., 
I am deli·ght.d. to. know of ·this. and. h'-ve t~en the .~ 
- liberty of writing to Chairman Biddle at the Endowment 
to express my .. suppar_t _for. youT grant request auid am en- :: . 
clos_ing • copy '.of that lettcu: fo.r yc>ur· file.$.. -. . 
' . . . . . 
;-·· 
l will be back in- touch· ~l th you wllen. I he·ar fUl'ther 
f"ro• the ·Bndowaent. In. the ·meantime· please ·be sai'e to ·iet 
m~ ·1mow if-. thei-e is anything. else that. I_ c~ _help -you·wi.ih.· 
JJl th warm re,ard$. 
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